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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Miss Etta Hauck returned from the

Entiat country last Friday after a months
absence.

Have a look at the Holiday Sug-
gestion in the window at Kperners
Drug Store. 46*

A. J. Amos, a prominent ranch
owner of the Dryden community, was
here this week.

Mrs. Geo. Hylton, a newly wed, was
given a miscellaneous shower Tuesday
evening at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stafford.

The Ladies of the Maccabees will
meet at the residence of Mrs. T. M.
Blown next Tuesday, Dec. 5.

Mrs. Hulda Dahlgren.

Operator Berglund.who manipulates
the G. N. key at the terminal office,
rejoices at the return of his wife who
\u25a0•pent several days in Spokane this week.

Grandpa Wright, of Peshastin, father
•oi Charles Wright, was under the
weather the past week and put himself
under the treatment of Dr. Elmer.

Max Anderson and Harold Wolden-
berg returned from Portland Tuesday

afternoon, where they spent ten days
visiting friends and having a good
time.

On the recommendation of Dr.
Elmer Mrs. Chas. Anderson has decid-
ed to spend the winter in Southern
California, for which place she leaves
the last oi this week.

The Mt Vernon singing Party, the
second number of the Lyceum attrac-

tions will be given at the Scenic
Theatre Monday evening Dec. 4th.
Reserve your seats Saturday morning.

Cecil Hall, who worked in the L.-D.
mill two years ago and made many

friends stopped off here Sunday on his
way from Spokane to the west coast and
visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eick-
meyer.

Del McCoy, M. S. Jones, Chas.
Erckman, Mrs. W. A. Warman, Fruit
Inspector Kirbv, Rev. Morton, all citi-
zens of the Peshastin district, were do-
ing; a bit of Thanksgiving shopping
here last Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Luce, from Mansfield,

closed his special meeting here last
Sunday night and departed for home.

Rev. Luce is an earnest and successful
church worker. His meeting here was
productive of much good.

Angus Nicholson found the outlook
for life in Leavenworth the next few
months too dull so he hied himself to

Spokane yesterday. He may, if he
finds Spokane about right, spend the
winter there.

You have never seen a woman who
had so much china that she wouldn't

welcome another piece. If you give

her a piece from our stock it willsurely

be appreciated and your taste comp-

limented. Come and see what we

have at Koerners Drug Store. 46*
Mr. and Mrs. Alan McLean, of Se-

attle, Mother and father of Mrs. Tegt-

meier and Miss Bella McLean, arrived

here Tuesday afternoon and were over-
Thanksgiving guests at the W. A.

Tegtmeier home.

Forest Supervisor Sylvester took the

afternoon train Tuesday for Seattle,

bound for Cle Elum, where he will be

detained a week on business connected

with the administration of the Chelan-
Kittitas forest reserve.

Mr. E. S. Sutton led for the west

side Tuesday afternoon and exDects to

put in the winter there, returning in

the early spring. He says his apple box

press has proved a winner. He has

orders ahead for all he can make.

Henry Saver and John McKenzie

have engaged in the wood business for

the winter. They bought matured

timber on the forest reserve in what is

known as Mox's canyon and willreduce

it to stovelength and hall wood all

winter.
Last Saturday night some miscreant,

with no regard for the law to the con-

trary, and no respect for the rights of

property, entered the home of the Rev.

F. L. Moore, on the north side of the

track and took therefrom eleven dollars

in cash and a gold watch valued at $25.

Photographs make the most accept-

able Xroas presents. Your friends can

buy most anything you can send them
except your photograph. What would

you most appreciate from the folks at

home on Xmas morning? Don't they

leel the same? Right now is the time

to make an appointment. Wheeler's

Photo & Art Shop. *°*

Are You Among the Number?
If you are a subscriber for The Echo,

and receive a subscription statement
within the coming two weeks, and find
X convenient to remit we shall be
pleased. 81.50 may seem a small
amount to ask for, but remember, there
are several hundred like you, in arrears,
and the aggregate is a substantial sum.

City Clerk Brown and Mrs. Brown
and Peggy spent Thanksgiving with
friends in Wenatchte.

Byron Crocker went to Wenatchee
Wednesday afternoon, where he will
eat Thanksgiving dinner with friends.

A new line of books for boys and
girls, also Bibles and Tesiiments have
just arrived at Koerners Drug Store.

46*
The Luthern Ladies aid will meet

with Mrs. Jack Farrel Thursday after-
noon Dec, 7th. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.

Dr. Frank McNett and wife arrived
from La Cross, Wash. Wednesday after-
noon, and will attend the family re-
union at his father's.

Miss Florence Ball took her pupils
for a sleigh ride Tuesday night. Eight
couples were in the party chaperoned
by Mr. Frank and Miss Ball.

Verne St Louis came over from Gold
Bar last Saturday and spent Sunday
with old Leavenworth friends, reluming
to his home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeves came up

from Wenatchee Wednesday and were
Thanksgiving day guests of Mrs.
Reeves' mother, Mrs. S. A. Potter.

R. B. Gilbert went to Everett last
Saturday night and visited with the
Golden Rule people over Sunday and
returned to Leavenworth Monday.

The oder of sweet flowers is best
diffused in the form of good perfume.
We have a live that is ever more
fragrant than the flowers. Koerner's
Drug Store. 46*

Miss Meda Noble left the first of
this week for Grand Mound, Wash.,
She spent some two months here, and,
by the way, is still a property owner in
Leavenworth.

Dr. Royal McKeown and Mrs. Mc-
Keown departed for Seattle Wednesday

afternoon and will witness the big foot-
ball game between California and Wash-
ington on Thanksgiving day.

The popular R. Y. M. S. Club were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Duracha, Tuesday night. Music and
card playing were indulged in until a
late hour, after which an elaborate
lunch was served.

The Yappy club gave a Thanksgiving

eve dance, followed by a "Feed,"

as they call their informal luncheons.
A good crowd was in attendance and
everybody had a good time. Music by

the Hegler orchestra.

Mr. W. F. Whitney the Wenatchee
attorney who represents the city in the
suit against Seaman & Quigg spent

Wednesday here looking up records
and getting data for the trial which is

soon to come off at Wenatchee.

Mr. Thomas K. Chambers, an attor

ney of Mt. Vernon, Wash., on his way

home from eastern Washington last
week stopped off here to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Mason. Mrs. Mason
is an aunt of Mr. Chambers and he had
not seen her for several years.

Mr. John Byron, one of the Cascade
Orchard fruit growers closed up his
business for the winter and last week
left for Seattle where he has for several
years spent the winter months with his
family. The Echo will endeavor to
keep him posted as to what is gome on
at this end of the line of his activity.

Mr. J. B. Schons arrived here Mon-
day afternoon from Wenatchee and im-
mediately left for his Eagle creek
ranch, where Mrs. Schons and the chil-
dren are holding down the place. Mr.
Schons puts in most of his time look
ing after a highly improved apple or-
chard near Wenatchee, with the apples

from which he carried off some of the
big prizes at the Spokane apple show
last week.

A collision of no serious consequence

occurred in the west end of the local
railroad yard Tuesday night when two

engines came together with enough

force to put both temporarily out of

commission. It seems this, like the
one of Friday night was also head-on,

but there was no train behind either,

and they were moving slowly, so the
impact was slight, but still with enough

force to put both engines out of com-
mission for forty-eight hours.

Peshastin

CARD Of THANKS

Che Icavemvortb j£cbo.

Tom Cannon is spending a few days

in the Mansfield country.

Mrs. 0. D. Reeves is able to be up

| for a short time each day.

The car shortage is still on. Only

a car or two can be gotten each week.

With a foot of snow on the ground

we can still hear autos running as usual.

A dance was held in the hallThanks-
giving eve. A fair sized crowd was
present.

A. B. Long is busy with his wood
saw this week making up a pile of logs

at the mill
Frank Kentigh expects to leave for

Seattle in a few days where he will
spend the winter.

The services held in the community

church Thanksgiving morning were
well attended by the people throughout

the valley.

The first snow caused a tid-up in the
rock cut. If we have much snow this
winter the county should see that this
place is well taken care of as it is dan-
gerous and may cause some one to lose
his life should he be caught in a slide.

A coast paper states the marriage of
Miss Sylvia Hilderbrand to Mr. Harry

K. Hoffman of Ismay, Montana. The
wedding took place Nov. 20 in Seattle
Miss Hilderbrand is well known here
having spent the last two years in the
Wenatchee valley. She is a grand

daughter of T. H. Griffith of this place
and a niece of Mrs. C. M. Hartley also
of this place. Mr. Hoffman is a stock
man who has interests near Ismay,

where the young people willreside.

The P. L. F. Club has purchased

25 volumes which willbe turned over
to the public school library as soon as
a suitable book case can be installed
by the school directors. At the last
meeting which was held with Mrs.
Wn>. Stage $15 more was voted on to

be turned into the book fund, making

a total of $35 in all. This willgive
the school children a nice lot of good

books which they can realize much
good from. The club members are to

be thanked for this effort which they

have shown'toward this cause.
Mr. Geo. Sussex, Jr. and Miss Elsie

Currie who reside in Cashmere were
married on Thanksgiving Day. Miss
Currie has been teaching in the Cash-
mere school for some time and is well
and favorably known to a large circle
of friends. Mr. Sussex has a young

orchard in Peshastin and is also the
owner of the water system. But re-
cently he formed a membershsp with
the Cashmere State Bank at which
place he has taken up his residence.
The many friends of the newly married
people wish them much happiness.

Leonard Harvey and Miss Eunice
McEntire were quietly married by Rev.
Morton, pastor of the Methodist church
last Saturday evening. The young

people were to have been married on
Thanksgiving day but in order to spring

a surprise on their friends they quietly

went to the parsonage where they were
made man and wife. Miss McEntire
is well known here, having spent most

of the summer in Peshastin. Mr. Har-
vey is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Harvey and is a good, steady, and in-
dustrious young man. The young

people will make their home at the
Harvey ranch this winter.

Mrs. Dahms wife of the late Mr.
Hans Dahms wish to express her sin-
cerest gratitude to the many kind
friends and neighbors and members of
B. of L. F. and E. & B. of L. E. and
others who assisted her during the
death of her husband and for the beau-
tiful floral oflerings.

Mrs. M. Dahms.

Better Load Up on Coal Now
The shortage ol cars threatens a coal

famine. The prudent man would place
his order now. Lump coal, steam coal
and bricketts. at Motteler's. Phone
335. 43tf F. T. Motteler.

Temporary Laundry Office
I have temporarily established a laun-

dry office in the old Echo buildin? on
Commercial street where I willreceive
laundry bundles. Daily service with
Wenatchee Steam Laundry.

43* Ross Irwin.

In spite ol the (act thai the whole
sale price of all sorts of stationery has
advanced from 60$ to 100 % we are
showing a very fine selection at the
old prices. Better make your selection
now before we are obliged to double
the price. Koerners Drug Store. 46*

MOUNT VERNON SINGING PARTY

Will Appear at the Scenic Theatre Mon-
day Evening, December 4th

"The'Mount Vernori Singing Party 1*
an ideal sinking company for an Amer-
ican audience. The mixed quartet
srivps prent opportunities for each solo
voice and allows every singing effect
except the chorus. Equal stress Is
placed on the personnel nnd on the
program. The four soloists are of
artist ability, with voices of beautiful
quality and nre endowed with engag-
ing personalities. A finished accom-
panist, who is also n solo pianist. Is
the fifth member of the company.

Songs have been selected that have
nleased most, chiefly those not often
heard but always liked, with a boun
tlful offering of brilliant quartet num
bers. The program is Ideal in its con
ceptlons; it Ims symmetry. It has va-
riety; above nil It has that element
of human interest thnt reaches the
heart and soul of the, audience,

duces patriot; \u25a0 devotion and a higher
regard for ennobling, uplifting sent!
ments. It has humor, it has action.

A feature of the program Is a num-

ber of son^s by American composers.
These are ns varied in nature as Amer-
ican types, since the composers have
found their themes In the cosmopoli

tan lifeof the country. Attention cen-

ters around this group, since it devel
ops the Interest in national music.

Church Services
Methodist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m
Preaching at 11.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30.
Prayermeeting at 7:30 p. m., Thurs-

day.
We will be pleased to meet you at

any and all of these services.
F. L. Moore, Pastor.

St. Joseph's Church
Mass at nine o'clock every first, third,

and fifth Sunday of the month. Evening

devotions at 7:30 on the second and
fourth Sunday of the month. Mass at
eight o'clock on week days. Religious

instruction for children at two o'clock
every Saturday afternoon.

Twisp—In place of taxing or bond-
ing district No. 71, resident* contrib-
uted labor and materials and erected a
comfortable schoolhouse.

Clear Bad skln from Within

Now is The Time
to get ready for the long wintry days that jTjP!^
will be with us for the next four months. iflip<y'/H[
We have stocked our store complete in \JL<?syj\
every department with everything for v*ss^sj If /iI

your comfort. 11 1 ji

Our Shoe Department LJJ I
Women's, Children's and Men's Shoes / j 'njn I
that are made of all leathers, and [we are | I M
still selling them at the old prices. WPI \

W*\ Men's and Boys' 11

fsmi Clothes
/ 1 rlfasSy consisting of the leading brands of Suits and

V' [ 1 lir Overcoats. These are new models compris-

V jjr \ I ing all the latest patterns and fabrics.

%Tjf Mackinaws for Men
Iw 11 "^ comP^ete ne » °^ a^ sizes » m new patterns.

. I 0I I Prices from $4.00 to $9.00. We solicit a

I I I share of your business and invite your in-

I 1 1 spection.

I Leavenworth Mercantile Co.

Pimply, muddy complexions are due
to impurities in the blood. Clear up

the skin by taking Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Their mild laxative quali-
ties remove the poisons from the sys-
tem and brighten the eye. A full,

free, non-gripping bowel movement in
the morning is the reward of a dose of
Dr. King's New Life Pills the night
before. At your Druggist 25c.

Tenino is considering the erection
a town hall.

STOPPING UNNECESSARY LOSSES
Another Way to Offset Rising Costs

There is some waste effort, or lost motion, in every
business, and it costs money. Much of this loss can be
prevented. Here are some losses which investigations
show are quite common in retail stores:

Mistakes on invoices $ 12.00
Mistakes on customers' bills 60.00
Failure to charge goods sold on credit 120.00
Wasted suppliei 12.00
Mistakes in simple addition. .. 24.00
Time wasted in calming customers dissatisfied

because of overcharges 12.00
Total.. $240.00

There are other retail losses, but these are a few of
the preventable ones. And it pays to prevent them be-
cause $240 is a respectable sum. It is 6% profit on $4000
worth of business.

It is not surprising that many retailees make mistakes
in figures, because much of their figure work is done by
clerks during rush hours and it is not closely checked after-
wards. Wholesalers and manufacturers exploy expert ac-
countants and provide them with adding machines to check
their work, but even they occasionally make mistakes.

Merchants who are not already doing so will find it
pays to chebk all figure work carefully.

Some retailers have found that their clerks waste 40 '!( of their
salaries by extravagant use of twine and paper and thru overweights.
Good merchants give this subject close attention. In short, some tidy
profits are being made by preventing unnecessaiy losses.

Our business message this week, therefore, is to provide means of
stopping losses because that is one way of offsetting rising cost«.

We are not systematizers, but if you are interested in stopping
losses we might be able to ofier some helpful sugeestions. It is our
policy to maintain a complete, helpful banking tervice. Feel free to
avail yourself of that service.

Leavenworth State Bank
Leavenworth, Washington

L. F. BULLIS, Vice Pres. ROB'T B. FIELD, Cashier


